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Smooth, sensual and danceable Urban/R&B pop with a touch of hip hop 12 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B:

R&B Pop Crossover, URBAN/R&B: R&B Rap mix Details: Jasiyah was born October 4, 1969 in Brooklyn

New York. Jasiyah started singing and dancing at the age of four. He would study The Jackson Five and

The Temptations for several hours a day. His mother and father played a major role in his development in

learning the necessary skills to become an entertainer. He would perform publicly on many occasions.

When Jasiyah was thirteen years old he formed his own group, they would perform at local high schools

and talent shows, they also made and appearance on Apollo's Amateur Night. The group went by the

name All The Way. Shaahtik Nelson the groups' manager, is responsible for Jasiyah and groups

introduction to the Music and Recording industry. Jasiyah began writing songs at the age of fourteen; he

worked diligently to perfect his songwriting ability. After a nine year run with the group Jasiyah started his

solo career. His first single titled "four play" which was released in 1994 sold 5,000 copies, on his own

independent label. In 1998 Jasiyah promoted a show at Richmond Hill High School for teen sensation

Imajine. He also released his first solo album with in that same year which sold 3,000 copies locally. In

the year of 2000 Jasiyah received an Honorable Mention Award in the John Lennon Song Writing Contest

for songs he wrote titled "Gina" and "I Miss You". In the year 2002 Jasiyah was a project coordinator for

platinum selling 70's group Blue Magic, who recorded the hit song "side show". As you see he is a team

player, by trying to help Blue Magic make a come back. Presently Jasiyah is still working diligently to build

his library of songs.
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